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Community Languages Café – Classroom Methodology
Useful links and resources

Useful websites
	Free flashcards (in MSWord or Publisher) to download www.yourresources.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.yourresources.co.uk​/​​) 
	Songs from around the world www.mamalisa.com (​http:​/​​/​www.mamalisa.com​/​​)
	Sing Up!   http://www.singup.org (​http:​/​​/​www.singup.org​/​​)
	Language Investigators website http://www.language-investigator.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.language-investigator.co.uk​) 
	Online resources for whiteboards and for use in ICT suite plus classroom signs in lots of languages at Newbury Park school website: http://www.newburypark.redbridge.sch.uk/langofmonth (​http:​/​​/​www.newburypark.redbridge.sch.uk​/​langofmonth​) 
	Wokingham Language Detectives free resources: http://www.school-portal.co.uk/GroupHomepage.asp?GroupID=937981 (​http:​/​​/​www.school-portal.co.uk​/​GroupHomepage.asp?GroupID=937981​) 
	Primary languages website video of Language Detective activity http://www.primarylanguages.org.uk/training_zone/teachers/embedding/cross-curricular_links/language_detectives.aspx (​http:​/​​/​www.primarylanguages.org.uk​/​training_zone​/​teachers​/​embedding​/​cross-curricular_links​/​language_detectives.aspx​) 
	Words in many languages activity created from here: http://www.omniglot.com/language/colours/index.php#primary (​http:​/​​/​www.omniglot.com​/​language​/​colours​/​index.php​)
	Words in English borrowed from many languages: http://www.krysstal.com/borrow.html#a (​http:​/​​/​www.krysstal.com​/​borrow.html​)
	Generic language learning games free to download at http://www.the-bus-stop.net/games.html (​http:​/​​/​www.the-bus-stop.net​/​games.html​) 
	Books and games in many languages available from: http://www.little-linguist.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.little-linguist.co.uk​) and https://www.eurobooks.co.uk (​https:​/​​/​www.eurobooks.co.uk​) 
	Create a talking avatar at http://www.voki.com/Voki_for_education.php (​http:​/​​/​www.voki.com​/​Voki_for_education.php​) 
	PowerPoint tutorials and links are available to view and download at Jackie’s free webclass site - http://ppt4languageteachers.freewebclass.com (​http:​/​​/​ppt4languageteachers.freewebclass.com​)  To see the files you need to visit the web site and ask to view as a guest – there is no need to join. However, you will need to type the enrolment key into the box when prompted and press return on your keyboard.  The enrolment key for this course is rubiales (all in lower case). Tutorials are for PPT 2010 unless otherwise stated.
	For earlier versions of PowerPoint and other free ICT software tutorials (including Voki) created by former Hampshire ICT Consultant Phil Bagge, see: http://www.ictvideohelp.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.ictvideohelp.co.uk​)
	Real Player software to download Youtube videos and convert them - http://uk.real.com/realplayer (​http:​/​​/​uk.real.com​/​realplayer​) 
Other resources
	Excellent languages activity ideas book (written for primary but also useful for secondary!) – ‘100+ Fun Ideas for Practising Modern Foreign Languages in the Primary Classroom’ – Sue Cave, Brilliant Publications ISBN 1-903853-98-2 
	Puppets, dice etc. can be purchased from high street shops such as Early Learning Centre, Toys R Us and IKEA. Online retailers include www.craftpacks.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.craftpacks.co.uk​) and TTS at www.tts-group.co.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.tts-group.co.uk​) 
	Talking tins from http://www.earlyyearsathome.co.uk/Sensory/Auditory/Talking_Tins.aspx (​http:​/​​/​www.earlyyearsathome.co.uk​/​Sensory​/​Auditory​/​Talking_Tins.aspx​) 
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